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Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2

What is unsupported when performing a one-time backup?
A. scheduling the backup
B. targeting databases for backup
C. adding a stage
D. editing selections
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
DRAG DROP
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named
adatum.com. The domain contains a server
named Server1 that runs Windows Server 2012. Server1 is
configured as a Network Policy Server (NPS)
server and as a DHCP server.
You need to log all DHCP clients that have Windows Firewall
disabled.
Which three actions should you perform in sequence?
To answer, move the three appropriate actions from the list of
actions to the answer area and arrange them
in the correct order.
A. Create a connection request policy
B. Create Windows Security Health Validator (VSHV)
C. Create remediation server group
D. Create a health Policy
E. Create Network Policy
Answer: B,D,E
Explanation:
you don't need create a Remediation server because you only
need enabling NAP in reporting mode only
Con la Network Policy se especifica que se hace cuando no se
cumplen las condiciones de seguridad, en este caso se
especifica que tiene que configurar para reporting Mode
http://technet.microsoft.com/es-es/library/dd314198%28v=ws.10%2
9.aspx
En el Windows Security Health Validator se especifica el
control de validacion, en este caso Firewall habilitado
http://technet.microsoft.com/es-es/magazine/2009.05.goat.aspx
Con la Health Policy se elige el Security Health Validator que
se va a utilizar, se elige si habra autoremediacion y que se
hace con los clientes que no pueden verificarse ni
positivamente ni negativamente
http://technet.microsoft.com/es-es/library/dd314173%28v=ws.10%2
9.aspx
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